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MEDFORD FOLK

OPPOSING MS

RATE INCREASE

MEDFORD, Fob. 11. A striking
featuro of the Oregon public service
commissions hearing, held here

keen

put up

of company's plant.
tnstiflpil

BY

cembcr 1, 191S, were $4541.91.
cording to nig it cost the com-
pany to maKo gns $2.50 per 1000
cubic foct, which it sold for nn ever-ng- o

prlco ot $1

The commission members at the
were H. H. Corey and FrcI

A Williams and W. H. Ellis acted as
oamlner for the commission.

The commission will hear the com-pnnj'- g

application for an increase at
Grants t'ass today and at Roseburg
Satunlnj,

ANMUXCKMKXT
The meeting ot the Prcsbj torlan

l.nrtlR Aid Society which was an- -
tho city council chamber on appll- - nounced for Thursday of this .week
cation of tho Oregon Gas & Electric M take place Wednesday at tho
company's application to increase its Kntb S,7ee? c '"
rates, followed the assertion by J. J. m
Kathcrine of Sah FrancUco, secretary jIorc Comfort for the Public
ot the company, that If a 50 per cent The management of the Liberty
increase in rates were not allowed Theater is two now rcntllnt- -
tho company would close down its ing tubes Into the balconay, and will
Medford-Ashlan- d plant lnsla11 electric suction fans to furth- -

ur assist in removing surplus heat inWhen Mayor C. V. Gates asked i(hc sumn,er months. Not satisfied
inincnne, u ne increase were grant-- , x,u the most sanitary and comfort
ed, if the company would guarantee, able moving picture theater In South
to In onration. Knthorinn ro.

prospected

company

figures

cutting

vigorous protest t.''that suction fans mnKe
clentlv manatred. rldlcnlp.i change rapidly that

generally. asserted way Intor-contentl-

with perfect ventilation,tnat were given patrons assured comfortable
asked amusement

Medford ever..'h
would

customers reliable piano tuning
Other "V Houso- -

application being allowed,
Rasch, commissions' will

Katharine
company's ?"dhLr!,r I'M0?

district Ds'Crn

i

FREE
LECTURE

"Christian Science"

Dr. John M. Tutt, C. S. B.
of Kansas Missouri

Member of the Board of Lectureship of the
Mother Church, The Church of Christ,
Scientist, in Boston, Mass.

HOUSTON'S OPERA HOUSE,
ATEIGHT O'CLOCK

THURSDAY,
FEBRUARY 13th

The Public Cordially Invited Present

IBBX9IHI

NOTICE
TO OUR PATRONS AND CITIZENS OF
KLAMATH FALLS:

There to misunderstanding to
the delivery of goods bought of which we
wish to make clear to you: We are using the
regular city delivery, same that grocers

using, and will deliver goods in parts of
the city you desire and save you from 10

per cent.

REMEMBER, WE SELL FOR LESS

I C

B

I Klamath Cash Grocery!
MBUiMisaiisianxsiuiiiiiiiiiKi

SULPHUR
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FOOT ALdNE TO

ARCTIC CLAIM

TANANA, Alalia, Doc. (Uy1 PHILADELPHIA. Neg-Mal- l)

Hound Isolated goldjlcct United States
claim north the Arctic government sltrimeftil.
slope, lone prospector, Martin Jos-- 1 Kolm, architect and form-ophso-

loft today or United States shipping board
"mush" foot tidal. address delivered bo-da-

Arctic winter over difficult fore Octnvln 11111 Association,
snow trail Hetties, and "Why. even appropriate

Into country sootal millions this
line.

Tanana prospectors Josoph-son'- s

trip longest
umlci taken alone.

however sought
before along Arctic,

Oregon, the owner of this popular Kobuk Mackenzie countries,
tlfat nrauscment house wants it 100 per and ocnplied it would not. Maor Gates ,

a against - ""application being allowed, building These extra1 ,nB to worry about safel-v- -

charged tho company ineffi- - will it possible to!
nnd tH the air so the

sise of the crowd will in noHe fere and theIf the thecompany are of a
increase for the situation in evening's when they visit

would be worse than Liberty.
as the company have fewer'

Vor leave
K,nma,h FalU Muslccitizens protn-te- d against
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Josepliion's gold claim is on the
Anactucuk River, a tiluutary of the
Colvllie River on tho Arctic Rlopc

Thero arc no white men or Indians
or on the Anactuvuk Joseph

said before ho left here.
Ison here Josephson will

hnvo tracl 112 miles to Alatna be--

i fore he finds any white residents.
I Tbore is a roadhousc at Alatna, the

first roadhouse on the Hetties trail
expert, testified as to lnvestlga- - be German Baltimore north

American
Secretary

Medford-- ' atAahland

S

ON

hearing

First

seems

housing
declared

Robert
dog'

to Alaska,
faither beyond purpose

Eskimos

leaving
to

vwalters. From Alatna Jos- -
' ephson will "mush on" 53 miles to
Deities. At nettle he expected to
get a gasoline drill which he shipped
in last summer.

After leaving Hetties, Josophson
will continue his lonely journey 110
miles to the headwaters of the John
River. Even then he will not have
crossed the divide between, the Arc
tic and Pacific slopes. At tho John
river tho prospector will stop and
rest and spend a few weeks hunting
tnd trapping while waiting for warm
weather.

When warm weathci comes Joseph-so- n

will take an Indian or two into
his employ and cllmo up across the
ilde to his claim, lie must tai:o

fuel with him for, it Is said, his "lay"
Is above the timber lino. If he find?
gold he may remain on his claim
some time. Also he may come out
this season.

"OUT OF THE XIGHT"
Catherine Calvert, who is featured

In "Out ot tho Night," the photoplay
attraction at the Liberty theater

In exnloited as "The Ladv
Beautiful of Screen." The storyt from your now,
tells of a girl who lives a past
In spite of cavil and malice. In the

,part of Rosalie Lane Miss Calvert has
a remarkable vehicle for tne

of her exceptional talents. It

Get a standard policy
Chilcote & Smith agency.

from the
24

You will not have to wait two or
three weeks to get your shoes repair
ed at the Modern Shoe Store. It

RECIPE TO CLEAR

I N

PIMPLES ARK IMPURITIES SEEK-IN- G

AX OUTLET THROUGH
SKIN PORES

Pimples, sores and bolls usually
(

result from tpxius, poisons and im-

purities which are generated in tho
bowels and then absorbed into the
blood through tho very ducts which
should absorb only nourishment to
sustain the body.

It is the functlbn of the kidneys to
filter Impurities from tho blood and
cast them out in the form of urine,
but in many Instances the bowels cre
ate more toxins and impurities tfWin

tl.r kldrcya cau eliminate, then tho
blood uses the bkfn pores as the next
best means ot getting rid of these im-

purities, which often break out all
oter the skin in tho form of plmploi.

Tho surest way" to clear the skjlii of
these oruptions, says a noted author
ity, is to get any pharmacy
about four ounces of ad Salts, and
take a tablespoonf ul in a glass of hot
water each morning before breakfast
for one week. This will prevent tho
formation of toxins In the bowels. It
also stimulates the kidneys to normal
activity, thus coaxing them to lllter'

jthe blood of Impurities and clearing
the skin ot pimples.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmlrss,
and is made from the acid of grapes

i

and lemon Juice, combined wttu
lltbia. Here you have a pleasant, ef-

fervescent drink which usually makes
pimples disappear; cleanses the blood
and is excellent tor the kidneys a

well. Ad.

I
ARE DECLARED

ILLY HOUSED

before tho war," declared Mr Kolm,
"Why have wo boon so remiss? Prob-abl- y

because wo lme a nnlo bejlef
in the of piivatc Initia-
tive, l'coplo make most money out
of building expensive houses. Conse-
quently no houses are built tor tho
man who receives low wages and he
has to live in houses no one else
would have." '

Mr. Kolin approed the plan of
Massachusetts, where, ho said, the
st'ato loans money at a low tate of
Interest so that low-co- houses can
be built.

"In England," continued Mr Kolin,
Premier Llod Geoigo already has
announced a collossul housing pro-
gram, one hundred millions, 1

it Is pnrt of their reconstruc-
tion program and supplementary to
their war-tim- e efforts In that

"

AXNOl'XCKMKNT
The Ladles of the Sacred Heart

Parrlsh are requested to meet Wed-losda- y

evening nt 7:30 In tho ly

room.

Tomorrow being Lincoln's birth-
day, the Klamath Falls Post-offic- e

vill remain closed with tho cxcoptlon
if two hours from 830 to 10-3- In
tho morning. There will be ono busi-
ness delivery made.

!:HEAD STUFFED FROM
CATARRH OR A COLD

Says Cream Applied in Nostrils
Opens Air Passages Right Up.

Instant relief no waiting-- . Your
clogged nostrils open right up; the
air passages ot your head clear and
you can breaths freely. No more
hawking, snuffling, blowing, head-
ache, dryness. No struggling for
breath at night; your cold or catarrh
disappears.

Get n small bottle ot Ely's Cream
the Balm druggist

down

expres-
sion

from

Ap
ply a little of this fragrant, antiseptic,
healing cream in your nostrils. It
penetrates thru every air passage of
the head, soothes the inflamed or
swollen mucous membrane and relief
comes instantly.

It's JUst fine. Don't stay stuffed
up with a cold or nasty catarrh. Adv

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE Mare and colt; 2 wag-
ons, 3 V4 and 3 Inch; 2 sets good

harness; Htudclmkcr hack; 1 freuh
rcow. I). N. Crank, Mills Addition.

ll-5- t

RESERVE FLYING OFFICER wants
position; general clerical exper-

ience, typist; good education Phone
7CW or write C E. Carter, 90 J AHIn
street, city. 11 -- at

LOST Small brown embossed purse
containing sum of money. Finder

leave at Herald office; reward. ll-- 2t

LOST Ford tiro chain on Valley I

marl to Merrill, ilotihlp rror.H I'nK.i
tintntil faulonnru ttnttlrn t ftlv!l
Transfer Co 11-3- 1 I

WANTED Eight or ton rooms, fur-
nished or unfurnished house, to

lease for one year. Apply Herald of-
fice. 1 4t

Fresh Fruit
Desserts 2c
Jiffy-Je- ll desserts, rlcH

and fruity, cost but 2
cents per serving.

v Each package contains
a vial of fruit essence,
made from condensed
fruit juice.

Add boiling water, then
this flavor, and you have a
fresh-fru- it dainty.

Compare Jiffy-Te- ll with
the old-sty- le quick gela-
tine desserts. You will
find it five 'times better,
yet it costs no more.

Millions now enjoy it.mm
10 Flavor, at Your Grocer'

2 Pazkamti for 28 Cnt$
iU.

r

K. SUGARMAN
"I AIN'T MAD AT NOBODY"

Everybody in the Klamath Country is taking ad-

vantage of the remarkable bargains in Clothing,

Furnishings. Shoes, etc., offered here. The goods are
strictly first class, and it will be a long time before
you will have another opportunity to purchase them
at such reduction. Don't miss this chance.

PANTS One lot
Regular $4.50 .

PANTS One lot
Regular $5.00

PANTS One lot
Regular $5.50 . .

LEATHER FACED CANVAS
GLOVES

Regular 40c pair. Limit
2 pair to customer

Esmond Brand, 54x7S dQ QC
Special

CANVAS GLOVES,

Regular 20c per pair;
pair to a customer

COOPER'S UNION SUITS
Marble Finish d0 Off

$3.00 values

FLORSHEIM SHOES
30 pair, not all sizes

WEATHER REPORT
Oregon, Fair, colder In cust

moderate westerly winds.
Maximum yesterday 38 dcgrce-- i

Minimum today 33 degrees.

THE

t

ARRIVED

Wli buy derelict hint Mill
models at tlciir.iiico
nnd other Miles with Nllghtly
MuirU'd wur prfces attached
when jolt can procure

VALUES

100 NEW
MODELS IN

AND

No Credit Accounts and Low
Rent muke our values poxmiblc.

JKO. W. Mgr.

25c
a pair

BLANKETS

VO.VO

30c

P-Q-
iJ

ALL HATS IN STOCK REDUCED

TEN PER CENT OFF ON
STETSONS

CLOTH HATS
One lot

FELT HATS
One lot

HEAVY SHIRTS

Gray and brown,
$3.50 values

WORK SHIRTS

Triple stitched,
$2.25 values, now

Any Mackinaw in housed H QC
sizes 36 to 44 . v'70

One to a customer

A REDUCTION IN ALL

TRUNKS AND SUIT CASES

Any Silk Shirt

of Hart Schaffner Marx Clothes

NEW
ONES!

AFTER-THE-WA- R

HERE

MEN'S

BOYS'
SHOES

MODERN
SHOE STORE

mmmmmmmmimmmmmmmm

$3.45
$3.75
$3.95

$3.15

Shorty gets a
hunch from

the Captain
you get such

real lusting
satisfaction from n
email chew," says
the Captain, "it
can't cost any more
to chew this cluss of
tobacco."

$1.25
$1.95

$2.25

$1.95

$3.00
Only one to a customer

Home &

HAVE

OVER

HRADLKY,

"When
tobacco

Good tnstc, Miiullcr
cliew.longcrlifc is wluit
makcsGunuinc Grave
l costless tocliow than
ordinary plurf.

Wilt to- - -
Cl'.NUINR GllAVRLV

lV.NVIl.lt!. VA

fir botllit u.i thewin; flu.

Peyton Brand
REAL CHEWING PLUG

Plug packed inpouch.

CHI-NAME- L

Paints and
Varnish

FOR EVERY PURPOSE

Will make your old auto lobk and wear like new.

Baldwin Hardware Co.
"THE HOUSE OF QUALITY"

Klamath Falls, Oregon.

m

PFRXII liFR Increase Crop Yield 50-20- 0 ber cent. . Murphy Feed & Seed Store
A' JLjAX R l it t 4M.. !

s 124 South Sixth Slr.t. Phone?


